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1 Dot tespouatblu for the views

Wb tore alrewdj declared that Tbe 
toopui was not eetabliebo^ and would 

' sot be conducted In auArlt of hostility 
tp the SeotloeL Our oourib hepsIkowD 
that we tore siooere In

At the does of the extra 
187a an undrawn surplus of $4008 
legislative expenses remaned In 
Btate Tttotoiy. Gabdooo then treas
urer, proposed that be with B. J. Xfk, 
Quuvss, WooDBPrr and ^osxs'thould 
draw.and divide the haouik Voon- 
navv prepared a certificate In the name 
of 01 L. FRAJmvoBTra fictitious person 
Intended to repreftenjt Cabdozo. The 
certificate was signed, the money 
drawn and divided ns proposed by 
Cabdozo. Upon a charge of conspiracy 
to rob the State founded^dn this state-

was any quantity of wblsl^ >o!d and 
drank j two or three •nerlmalage8*, 

km Of among thedrunkeo.allttie blood shed, 
nothing serloua ; six or eight mar
ls kept busy, the guardhouse filled 
and an interesting and protracted 

Ayor’e ooart that night.. Thus ended 
« ibow,

making that tnent of’VaotalJABDOzo^as p
our dls- Jonn t od

■ I

|5e; 

11

r

Repeats the charge that this paper la 
the ring organ, -foaudlag ifcrft Cfatftgs, 
to presume, upon the statement made 
by Itself some weeks ago, tb^t unpleas- 
aut personal reiatiaas hsisted between 
its editor and some one dr two of the 

wtaff and stockholders of this pdpsr. 
How, tbs great majority, if not the en

cumber of our stockholders, com
prising some Of the most estimable 
dttzens c* the -county, feel no interest 
tod tike *4o part In matters of that 
kature, and they do not regard them- 
Seltee is bound by or responsible tor 
toy utterances of a hostile character 
that may have been made by Individ 
tola. ThSy do think that they have 
the same right to be infctosted In the 
publication of a paper that they have 
tOlfiigsge In mercantile or agricultural 
pursuits. We do not desire or intend 
to enter Into a newspaper war with our 
heighbor j ws have other work to do. 
but we do propose to lay the whole 
Wituation, as we understand It, before 
the pubho, submitting ourselves to Its 
decision, but not bowing to the auto- 
trade assertion of the Sentinel With 
the exception of a bifef interval, that 
journal has besot for more than twenty- 
•re years tbs official organ of ths 
bounty. It has, therefore, grown to 
Consider Itself entitled by prescriptive 
tight to ad the public printing, and 
haturally considers any interference 
wiui im reTonue* it nu aerlyoa from 
wucb a source as a trespass upon vest- 
•<! prlvUsgra. The law Imperatively 
inquires, In certain oases, the pubtioa- 
Uon of such legal proceedings as are 
necessary fob the information of 0(U- 
kens and the protection of their rights, 
and It prescribes ths fees to be paid 
for such legal advertisements. The 
Sentinel, as we are Informed, refused 
to aesept the charges laid down in ths 
fee bill as adequate oompontatlon for 

.lie services. As a private enterprise It 
placed Its owe estimate of value upon 

> Its labor and received larger fees than 
tnaatborised by law. A comparison 
of the chargee laid down In ths fee bill 
With the schedule of rates sdbptsd by 

^ ~> the Sentinel Inst summer and dissemi
nated in circular form among the law- 
yen and officials of the county will 
furnish convincing proof that the fre
quent complaints of Its extravagant 
chargee, made hy people who were at 
Its mercy, were well founded. If any 
toe Interested In this matter will ex
amine ths record of past Indebtedness 
of this county It will be found that the 
claims of that paper against the county 
were. In a majority of case* In excees 
of the legal rates. We do not deoy the 

' fight of the Sentinel to make any 
charge It may see proper, but it Is our 

. OQMfction that the true Interests of
Wrefy community ere opposed to mo
nopolies In any and an pursuits and 
professions. 'We publish each official 
Advertising as Is given tow at legal 
fates, which barely pay expenses. 
Such advertisements as are of general 
Interest and given to the flenttpri we 
jptibflsh for nothing but ths bsttefit of 
o! our readers. We do not complain 
bhat It itoalves pay for the advertising 

-r that Is given to It. That jonirnal, how
ever, while exacting pay for Its special 
public advertising, offers to Insert the 

its of the Sheriff and Pro
bate Judge Tfua^t charge, and com
plains that we recetvapay tor publish
ing them. Now the animus of the 
Sentinel towards us Is shotnfa'theof
fers it makes, and the Intention of 
paper is so plain that It in hardly nee- 
eesary to point atLent)oii ,ti> It That 
paper hopes to rales a storm that will 
compel the public officers to withdraw 
their patronage and countenance from 
us, and expects that we wifl, In conse
quence, die of financial 
"while It Is yet morning.* If tiu 
tinel could attend the funeral of

b&hg'm

"Vo
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for torts unknown. The ’’We was 
tried before Judge Townbend, at Co
lumbia,'and the hearing occupied some 
fivedr six days. A Jury of five white' 
and seven colored men brought in k 
verdict of guilty. Tbooase wQ) proba
bly be carried to the Supreme Court 
on exceptions. The fact, however, that 
a Jury composed of democrats and re
publicans bos found Oaxdozo, who wne 
Chaxbkblaiw’b right hand mao, guilty 
In ooodHsiVe prejt that half the tale of j 
radfoai corruption has not been told, 
and given un hope that Dahil will 
soon come to judgment.

Congressman Smaus has changed 
his opinion of Judge Townsxin> and the 
average colored Juror since, CabdcUo’b 
conviction. Be voted for the Judge 
and the colored into voted for (Ehuun, 
but Smalls Is not willing to be tried 
before such n court os the charge ct 
accepting a bribe from FAmafon. He 
thinks perhaps that he Is to Important 
as a member of tire board of State 
ctovsessrs was Into winter. He atoy 
have been a ood pilot In the past bdt 
ws tblok be will go Into dry dock be
fore he gets to sea again.

Sisco writing- the above the Jury In 
the Smalls csss have brought In 
verdict of •‘guilty.*

National and State Newt.

fhe Richland grand Jury found a 
true bill against Whittemore.

Col. J. F. Treutlen la Chief Consta
ble, OoL Butler having resigned. _

Daniel W. Voorheee, democrat, sue 
oeeds Morton as Senator from Indiana

The 29th loftt has been appointed 
by the President as Thanksgiving day.

Twenty-five colored ex-members of 
the Legislature are ready to swear 
that they were bribed to vote for John 
J. Futteteon as United States Senator

The State Fair now In progress Is to 
be a success. The attendance Is very 
large, BannreU bas sent up a geddly 
delegation. G6n. Bamberg, the hand
somest married man In our county, 
oommAfida the military parade.

OoL Johd H. Ktnaler Is the demo
cratic nominee for the Richland Sena- 
torsbip, vacated by Beverly Nash. Cor
win of Newberry and Oalllard of 
Charleston, radical Senators, haVe re
signed. So has Mlnort, the Represent
ative who carried hia trade into poli
tics and with his jack play-in shaved 
Whlpper out of his fortune one night 

In the elections held last week the 
democrats carried New Jersey, Penn
sylvania, Maryland, Virginia, Georgia 
and Mississippi. The republicans car
ried Massachusetts, Connecticut, Wis- 
cooslcu Illinois, Minnesota, Kansas and 
Nebraska. In New York the demo
crats elect State officers while the re
publicans get control of the General 
Assembly.

In Congress the bill to make the sil
ver dollar a legal tkader for debt has 
passed the House of Representatives 
and will probably pass the Senate with
out serious opposition. The army ap
propriation bill makes provision for 
22.«xr5i57T0W^%io "were pro
vided for in the last bill Representa
tive Finley has Introduced a Joint reso
lution proposing an amendment to the 
Constitution to the effect that the 
President and Vioe-Presldent shall be 
elected by a direct vote of the people. 
Gen. M. CL Butler Is stopping at 12t!) F 

and Cols. D. Wyatt Alksn and 
JohttIJ. Evlns at 621 F street, Wash
ington. Direct letters to them at those 
numbers If yoh-h%ve occasion to write 
to titan.

travelled towards Augusta and a short 
distance Out of town burnt the trunk. 
Among tbs watches In the fttirtk 
was stolen was a fins double-cased gold 
watch belonging to ex Auditor Knopf.

Gejj. Bamberg paid our town a visit 
00 Friday last. He Is looking well 
and was la his usual good spirits. He 
ts making every preparation for bis 
visit to Columbia where he has 00m- 
mand of all ths military that will as
semble, at tha State Pair. We wish 
him a pleasant time gad hope to see

that day and this season dt the year, 
owing no doubt to the fact tbht nearly 
everybody was here dh the ^Vedaeeday 
before, tod that an Association was 
going on at Gent's Branch Church. 
Quite a number of folks from up ahead 
passed through town on their way to 
the Association. —

Ws understand that s private board
ing house ts agpo to be opened on 
Dexter street, one door above Martin 
Keeler’s, with Miss Sue Lambeth at 
the bead of affairs. The location Is a 
convenlent oue. and we have no <jk>ubt 
Mies Sue will give those who patronize 
the new enterprise entire satisfaction.

A certain 'party from the ’’finished 
town" 1
a Men______ ____
early next diording l 
cious-looklng bottle 
ths room In which be 
food of an “eve-opener,” he went fdi 
said bottle ana took a reel good pull 
of hair wash. His eyes did not open 
“worth a cent7_J)Ut the lachrymal 
sprlpgs did. Some people seem to 
think that nokes are only meant to 
wring with aVed-epotted handkerchief I

A gentleman wan doting up the rail
road the other evening found a' box 
with an express card attached marked 
“ 160 doz. eggs.” He thought he would 
examine the contents and for that pur
pose kooexed open the box and Was 
made hastily to retreat before the fu- 
stladeof bursting rotten eogs. This 
incident has a moral but I snail leave

BlackTille holes

Wdl, the great show-has bees to 
______  wn and gone,cleaving behind them

have no rival, tbe golden days of Its sea, seeds of 'nave no rival, me goiaen aays or its sea, aeeds of disease and germs of Im- 
fiaonopoly Would return, It could adopt moraflty, whlw to future will hear 
and .MiadnU nf ruf«„ fruit of remorse and regret If nothingand dtculate toother schedule of 
which tbe people would be obliged 
pay sad Which Would perhaps 
pensate that journal for its t 
Boss. But, in all candor; WeaMore our 

.Neighbor that we are In good health 
and expect to five many years and 
work shoulder to shoulder with him In 
prompting all worthy enterprises. 80 
far from injuring the bentinel we are 
gratified to know that It Is now a bat* 
tor paper than it has ever been, tod 

1 for Its Improvement we claim soma

devote himself assiduously

more dtreful, carrying with them their 
own plunder of red wagons, glided 
chariots, humped-back ox and other 
aolmaUC end enough of the people’s 
money to have made our oounty fair a 
certain success, educated a whole 
batch of children or laid tbe founda
tion of au Immigration society. But 
our people seem to Ilk# best to send 
their money as far away as possible 
and Oooeequently on the Tth they were 
herefrom all parts, and the streets 
swarmed with all ages and saxes of 
every-hued Africa, anilouA to see the

Go Friday night la 
Mr. D. P. Baldwin, a

the day of ths “bigshow,* than which, 
war excepted, nothing more ^moral
izing aver cursed any country. May 
the ope on the 7th longhe the last.

tbe dwelling of 
Jeweller of this 

place, was burglarized. The thief en
tered tbe bed-room of Mr. Baldwin 
where be and feja wife were sleeping, 
and took from under tbe bed a small 
trunk In which Mr. B. usually packed 
away all the watches and valuable jew
elry which he bad on hand. The bar-

«&*____

old man If be 
awoke and made any noise. The thief

carried in by tbe burglar as 
a means of atteck on the

spent the night of Vheshow.wlth 
id In this place and <

he es
[ oh arising 

ipled a suspl-

eech reader to draw It for himself.

hymkKitvi^.

08B0RSB-CP8HMAN—Mr. C. P. Os-
BOSK! to Mrs. Axoblikb Cushman, at Willis- 
ton, on the 8th Inst., by the R-V,. #, 
Smith. v- -

MATTDBWS-nAIR—On November lltlr, 
at the resilience of the SfMe'g mother, by 
Rev. n. A. Pearson, Mr. J. C. Matthbws 
and Miss Ida B. Haib, all of Barnwell county

jr&W ADVERTISEMENTS.

Sewing Machines
Two WEED’S new Sewing Machines.
t- »

with all the late Improvements, ju«t 

received on consignment tied for sale 
low by J. A. Burckmyeb,

Blagkvllle, South Carolina.

-AND—

HOUSED DURING THE PAtR.

Havino rented the Patterson House 
Stables I will be prepared to furnish 
food and stable room for a limited 
number of horses during the Fair. 

Applxon tho premises. .....
H. B. TOBIN.

W. CKIEW&RTHY *r«rribeFry &
yl-r-

IMPORTERS AND JOfiBERS OF.

KSVtoMS, Wfiits toSBV**-
re S’dlS¥irBerBffi'g6: baltHnoi?;

enwald,
^ _-- *

CO.

Wholesale Clothiers,
? v ' i- - i >— .r

n
—ASto JOhBEWS ‘fit—

A

- v

Dool?, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,

Manufacturers of

Brwketi, Itc., it Chartesioa

F. L. Sci<lciiii»iin9
V;

-riklLERIN-

Oi^ectidner^, Fruit, Fish, Fffiih Meaim
'Oysters, Vegetable, GroceVles 

Bor tod Eating’’Saloon Attached 
Parties watfei on at any hour, night or 4»V- ___

£

H

novfi 8m
—

Cloths, Cassinerw, Coatii!^, SirtUnetts, Twceiv, Kerseys, J«ni<, 
Na 242 West BaHftnore Street?, BALTIMORE.

nov!5-6m
-*pr

* NOX1C1E.
Parties bol^ifig claims against the 

estate of James Ssndere, Sr., will pre
sent them, tod aFl persons Indebted to 
the said estate will make Immediate 
payment to the undersigned or either 
of them.

. Elizabkh Sasdebs. Executrix. ' 
Johnson Sandibs, Executor.

«noyl6-lse r a

Notice I i’/A.r...

( The undersigned gives notice that he 
will apply to tbe Judge of Probate for 
Barnwell county on the ftth day of 
December next, at TO o’clock a. m., for 
a final dlscbarge as Administrator of 
Handaford B. Green as Admlnisirator 
of Johnson Green and as Administra
tor of Jackson Greea. i. . 
.„BOv8-td R.V. 0*-Eldl.

. NOTICE.
The undersigned gives notice that 

she will apply ta tho Judge of Probate^ 
for Barnwell county on tne 10th day of 
December next, at 10 o’clock a. m., for 
a final discharge as Anmtnlatratrix of 
James A. Copeland. 

nov8 td M. EOdbss.

- ' NOTICE. L , '
’hie undeirslghed gives notice Aat 

e will apply to the Judge of Probate 
or Barnwell county, on tbe 10th day 

of December next, at 10 o’clock 4. mi; 
for a final <ji*charge os Executor of 
Eleanor Peacock. 1 >,

*nov8-td , 8- L- PtAoock^..

r,

1 Notice,

All parties holding claims against 
the estate of G. W. Bishop v/ill present 
them, and ell parties indebted to aald 
estate will make imthedlate payment 
to either B. F. Bebrv orG.,L. Bishop. 
Administnttora, Midway, 8. C. novl-4t

. NOTICE.

The btvierslgnod Wlli hrply 
Judge of Probate f'>r Baidwi

to the 
ell county 

Qlt Eridiiv,- Ilh—Dt cem^sfT-1877;—fo 
final d'fecharge as Executor of j. W. 
Rotinthee and. to guardian of W. 
and Thomas D. Rountree and Mary B. 
McElmurr^’, “nee” Rountree, 

novl-td J. J. Me^er. _

Bamberg / 
Sale stable*

^.
ONE oar load of fine

Horses and Mules

Just arrived and for sale low down for

cash. F. M. BAMBERG.

BAlfBEBd, 8. C., Nov. 9, 1877.
novl5-tf

Mortg&gee’i Sale-
BY VIRTUE OF A MORTGAGE 

made by J. W. Veronee and W. R. 
Christie to John C^. Dowling, dated 26th 
February, ,1877,1 will sell in front of 
the Sheriff ’s office in Barnwell, immei 
diatcly after Sheriff’s sales, cm salesday 
in December next, one bay horse mule 
and one^trown horse mule. Terms 

m H. B. TOBIN,

Wkr M. DUNB.1B;

Notice
Is hereby io all whom it tnny Con
cern that the undcruigned has been ap 
pointed tke Goueral Agpnt of J. A,
Peacoekw------------- E. J. PEACOCK.

oct25-3m

T. J. KENNEDY,
.No 114 Church Street,

Next St. Philips, Church, Charleston, 8. C
Hone Shoer, Wliselrlgfei —

. —AMU—

General Blacksmithing,
Builder of Carts, Drsya, Wagons, 

Trucks, As. Jobbing promptly-attended 
to. All orderi from the Country will re
ceive fkithftil attention. nov8-3m

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

• - ' v" . .

Boots, Shoes and Trunks,
/ ■

Roi’ntfjtod 163 Meeting Street, 

CHRLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA.

[Opposite Charieston Hotelf

Central Hotel
Broad Street,

JLuVAxJHTA, OEOIldlA

Mrs- J4- 'W* Thomas.
OeatraUji. Located—Con Teolent to

*wtr
T-Xarkwalter, -

Marble Works,
BROAD STREET.

Nkab Lower Market, AUGUSTA, GA. 
Monuments, Tombstones and Marble 

.. ^ Works Generally 
MADE TO BROEXt.

A. large selection always on hand rcAdy 
for Iptteying and delivery'. 

novl-GHl ’

Storage,. 25c.For Selling, 50c.

M. O’
COTTON FACT03

AfV
COMM1MSION MERCHANT 

‘ At
6, P. Clayton’* Fire-Proof Warehouse, 

(?oiulcr Ciinipboll Ah4 Reynold# St*. '*
V Augtlsta, Georgia.,

PEBSOXAL A-rf'CNTlb* dlVEN TOWKIOII-
ixo axi) tc!.hm <U,- 

no^l-Sm f

Mi L. PALK &
—J; p v P'f -• ;

Manufacturers anvi ^oWbers of

t loth ini,

J

1
II

!9

291 King Stfret. Sofithtrest Csrnpr of Wentworth, CbariesloB, Swilh Ctrr.liia.
jj.nnfactotV: At flro^w«r. Ne* \*A. BWybeh Uou^: Gor. Oonfm. «nd jrtit#k«r Sta. S#»»n«.#h, (W.

\domi* l k'r k i N es olr 
WTSite Shirts, Fancy 8hW, WhTto Mennb'UndcreiArtS and Drawcra, Rod Merino 
Undershirts and Drawers, Linen Cellars, Paper Cellars, Linen Cuff*, Paper Cuffs, 
Hahdkershieft, Half Hd>e. GTdvw, Suspenders, Bmcos, Ties, Scarf. Stocks, Ac. 

r-=s>c..i.-----f... .X- uVTm’’ and u WTAimHAn’’ Uhlauudried Shirts, made ofiy Sole agents for the “.King," and ‘*WishingW>a” Uhlauudriod Sli 
Heavy CoUnty Down ilOO Irish Liuun, WamsuW XX ttolg-Cloth.

« ,a,.i— , — ------------------—— ----------------- -- ------------------- w--^- -——------- r---- -

’X-

Clothing Tailoti ng9
Furnishing Goods, Etc., ]

». •MULEtER, 1

Northeast Corner of Kifjg and Wentworth Streets'., 1 , •
Has just reeeivjjd.a Full andTomplitc Line of the most F.ishionabl't Goods in 

thb above three Departments for Men, Youtha-and Bo/s,-at priM'lower than ev^r 
before. UP*All goodseeft be returned a'hd iriobey will be refunded if not en
tirely sAtisfacbtry. i.,) ' T ~ ta ------- - »

T*. S. Nu'sov. J. C. Rabkizo.
<• ■ •• .-*v_

cfe Raliming’^
WkoLEN

.r .
A It 1E A N I) RETAIL. DKAL.ERM i:

X i. FKEDEKilK, W. D.,

•r
At

L NEAR GRAHAM’S, 8. C. 
*ep6-ly ....................

National House
R. R.

B58 lOng Street,
(rep. George and liberty.)

Eoafrl, Si 50 Pei- Day. 
- charleston, s. a

MRS. H. M. BAKER, Proprietress, 
i sep20-ly —  v

F. P. GroL’es. 1 L Bi-ibT.

-s>.

“-A.,.;

. BLACXflLLE, & U:,
... ■ W _ • »' _ ___- • s ,
^RE now offering a General Asaort-

ment of Mercbandlee at very re
duced prices. Highest price paid for 
Cotton and all kinds of Produce, 

sepfi-dmo

SMSOKfiS V. BROWN
Wholesale Dealer in Men’s and Boys'

HATS, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS,
AiAo;

Ladies' Misses Oiildren's Hats.
4H RAYNK STREET, ^

CBARLBStotf, & di

M BURDELL

’ BOOTS AND SHOES, TRUNKS, BAGS, ETC.

233 King Street, Near Market Street rharlesto'n, South Cnrolinft’.

Pnrticnhtr nttcntioo fiven to f Hiag of Orders, and all Cootla uflar.-mtood as rep’ 
rescn ed. G.kmIs del vered to any ILiilraid>Lilinii free of charge. u.vS-3in.

—w

Philip ileitzlei1, Jr.
^adies3

_______________  V--X. - • ■. .

Oentle men’s T^asluonchble

^ Hurlej’s Block, 113 Meeting Strret,
^Charleston, South Carolina.

Orders from the Cotintry Promptly Attended to. nov8-3m $?
PETER KEESTAN.

-OF-

Angnsta, G
HAS now for vale a stock of

BOOTS

'

SHOES

tbeli 
rei la

ttnexceiled by any bouee in tbe Southern State*, and tbe only one lo Augusts! 
whd toils tellable work, by tbe ~ .......—

single Pair,
Wholesale price*. He promise* his pstron* a saving of 20 per c« 

porebasee, when compare J with tbe shoddy goods with whjLen the mark e# 
filled, and will ma^o reclamation in every case, wbeo goods fall to give satisfac
tion. He toep’eetfullr solicits tbe trade of old Barnwell, and assures hiqeusto- 

will be bonbrsbly and fairly deal with. PETER KEENAN,
Central Hot^l, Augusta. Georgia, j

k PICHMA
'

mere they 
no'vl-3in

KUMRGM
DEALERS IN

Falnily Groceries, Wines; Liquors and Plantation Applies,
.... ; ^ "

^ BROAD STREET, AUGGEORGIA.

ligiest market prices CoUlitfiF Produce, or taken ini ex.
-• I’^.V. • novl 4m

Y. R. ii. WARD’

WHOLESALE

Augusta,
Le co^&on Merchants

For the purchase and sale of

GMI!i, FtOSi, m m GEM
to sale of COTTON. Our facllitle

____ _____.■ gnmeot* PRODD
»r buying 6r tolling retoonable. Liberal advance made on 90 and. Referoy p^mlaskm to W. T. Wheleae, Esq. 1’rebldee 
land ; Z McCord, /. M. CUftk A Co., R. H. May ft Co. -

P

Special attent
ante* satisfaction, 
for 
b


